First Congregational UCC is located in Ft. Worth, Texas at the top of the
hill in the lovely TCU area of Ft. Worth, a medium-sized, but growing, city
with an abundance of world-renowned museums, several universities
including TCU and Brite Divinity School, a wide variety of restaurants,
including THE best Tex-Mex! There are also nearby rivers, lakes and a
plethora of outdoor entertainment and recreation opportunities.

Director of Children’s Ministry
This is a year-round part-time staff position. The Director of Children’s Ministry will serve as the staff
member with primary responsibility and oversight for the ministries with K-5th grade children, engaging them
in fellowship, worship, service, mission, and faith exploration. To envision and implement children’s
understanding in outreach in the community, in synchrony with FCC values and priorities; such as, but not
limited to, radical inclusivity, social justice, gender equity, LGBTQIA+, and reproductive justice . To nurture a
safe space where children can develop their own spiritual lives and cultivate what it means to welcome, love,
and serve as the Church in the world.
Qualifications:
1. Strong communication, organizational, and promotional skills.
2. Willingness to support teamwork, collaboration, and a collegial approach to working with others.
3. Enthusiasm for children’s religious education and work with a curriculum.
4. Ability to pass a current background check
5. Complete CPR and First Aid training.
6. Complete child and adult sexual misconduct prevention training.
7. Children’s Ministry experience is a plus.

To Whom Responsible:
The Director of Children’s Ministry reports to the Pastor in coordination with the Christian Education Committee.

Responsibilities:
As Director you are responsible for the Church’s ministry for children. This includes weekly Children’s Time during Sunday
service, our Sunday School program (currently Adventure Village), curriculum and programming, recruiting, training, and
coordinating volunteers to teach from September through May, monthly staff meetings, and monthly updates for
Cabinet.

To apply, please send cover letter and resume to office@fortworthucc.org.
First Congregational Church UCC of Fort Worth | 4201 Trail Lake Dr. | Fort Worth | 76109
http://firstcongregationalfortworth.org/

